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ATrip tq th iaaa Ueesn inging snaion alng my 10 the deaird elevatio. The. Uttls car-
zlSve, hrllngmethrouçii and throIuWI. riage uea but twelve persas. The. .14..(SyRo. ome Wotn, n he111esy-A UWtl lae, wh theru. e x ~pea are open, to allow free viw, »o that bag-

~soi4 ~v, oia4for g. sadu~uI tIn, or it may*Zesa--ny reaon Nwhy Eur.pàL joy. Toayn unfeanfliar with such au tak. a hade over thi. pipie, saying
an Uyri- iig in India desire t> experie.m, i altogethèr idsribable. good-bye to> the trvle torev¶,- It in

Sw o6vcto u the blls and mu- Il in strange, buttrue, that -where the one step oxiIy fro th sent ta thegoud

along the. way ju m onan ride ut1

and àturLs off pufing with all the. brag-
gadocoo of a, Mogul.

and cut agaiu lut> the suma1ina, ourvluj
this y~ and twunig tirat, untl the
train, 11ke a~ cat, soem t> b. p1yig with

Itsowntai; od and roud om h. l

acroa grge ab&* Itloe oath tcm a

adosoue hi fmll ar wt u th monauy sd
nd some~imes0r topi tX bam th. p a3
gr<ade and ga mat. à. na book. fDivr-m
a t ge pont Afld mAU th fltt1.-b1. wm
r4e 4pit hlus n oteco

nir. Staring ith hinz3t cat, '4n

Ileaier ne s necesaryunti, Inall, a



brnhsof aitetr.e. Vines wind.iug 1onally a waoa lis mt aoud wfose the habit of overcomi th.fr ettg
%bu theale t nk and crees feeinug noc hangs a whole string of coins. oe oins.-Micig~an 'Advoolt.

t*ei way amon the. laves. And such wealtb i. h.r oraetand her suebia. Itlte a diZerene ta moet of u w
lovel orcblids-in souie pbac blooeuitg ta her balk The wom work u bard Our flood i. aerve. The potat... andma
on t-ewre to tbe r iptop. As soas the~ men and aper te b. &bout as and allelse may be good, but if it bese

as on var.ty ceaqe ta ffovor aziother etirong. CulivatIig the~ hiflwisi, piakiug ed in slvl and4 iuattratve oml
coms Ito elhrryblossoms, white tea or cawrying abde s h usaly hm may thncus st tun aw43inreus

cleer jck-n-hep$t and other kinds a haby in a bskt etape t. he bak.a; Bo 0 the food of the mind. Te
k ew t home A kin of yellow rap- hyapaabet ar od iepc aceWofilt rsn heesnl'

bery gowsIn il prfusonan forma mues an ae h way up *h*te not an attrative. formIsua mloii to bebl. e

-rmeo ag city The cucko. wae -egt resta on the bakwt t n the foo for the body. As iti * sil

hex he w.1rd al of an owl peculiar the load>. ente rug ln with 118a taoela the mtind, anld the idwet

tath Hiaaa Mtains Ukera doR i.h a ranaol;rayt utoelodd o xLl httesO

hav heiu tin i..eotea fortesan ar- t' I aemd w rtre tepst hetuo teaabigtesm
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1 am aux-el; nd a palued exprusioni caze ly took up th -bude , an h*wo du h h gatpost, wbor. hew b.cR
ovrM. 'Waldena faIce. ~ ter clung .Ufl cloer to theix ohr. hr 'Will' oomingt Welve ha4
*rn $a i ad wa remorsefitl a$ once. TheRI s. suduny cam the stok tfia and he on hie way 31w; th tab. M

4X&m a, I'r e. ~eaimed, throwing tocok hwr from them tho th or-e.dr eel hl uhuVh aldj
bat sotI k had about her 1 other"s ed girls cou-Id but faintlyrazeali 4!erl fthei~ry h. qu"in nadm

nek, Iwt a horrI4 creature I am! Plve meat when the&r home~ -ws«ando odr
got the bles.4eat m94iher In thi awrd, lated ead 4fl.y stood alone tobtl ih Ieesopdsoti e pdwl
and R dm'lt 4erve haUf I ha. After the world. They knw so Ittle of vfitadge s-hte&Baset

tha skkm of youzo Uuat oc 1eaoeIy t*ook lfie mans, fo hiertofoTe It ha4 beoen caze '0 T,(*' she gasped, <4oes hesa
7ou away in> en un-rtf i to ay free an hey had been moery t>4oolgfjr!s. coming to-dayf Are yon Suwe?
ond word'; ad a hot tea droppd on Xrs. Mahdg"utdi £4theWb .umer and LilUsi was tomarw;ad h Wzd è

Wde's neçk uoed the showe cf impul- 4a nhSl-e eri h. igh achool. wu-çfmn latter fatcly
nive~ kisses she recelve4. Ail thy knew of work was wb.&t thoey had 'Wei, wha± ail yc'u, I4.iet nw" ,

Dr. Waldeu, on his wuy to the stable, eare t. do ethm, the fond paxents burst out Jay. 'ÂrenIt o gmpV
had heeard the outiurt, and thmrtpon a liIttI.reýig hd erls would sued thb&ak you'Id be when WïIWebo SC

After *iua, wleu all the TIuiêday pre-BuBOi Ovd Sweth a3r, Ie edte te wt ag,paaton of Thnsývn we tr ds- to whý*hn- eltestln ofth xI i eyea and hnmgapgi

py slf ncemor, fo he diconetwa there *aa none tvo mu.b ta pay the hay 1 ohi h obe,1teesa ýWi
nvrmoe tha mocr, he ca.>hd ta gpe~nes f th POLi4 mOts n h eto h dw aan n te* S

herto take rie lths cnt. houseo b>. t be3 sod eazh huà ùeewudb doLadJf I~ vii h. me tm. bfOf

IIhv eea est ae ne pu oeo hsI.acnle oIeen-hep n âloomn nta ma



rain,' For Their Faith's Sake.

A THANKSGIVING STOIRY.

'Good Cheer.')

s-it .vening party would
ihave, and Tiskgiviug
o a nice timne ta have it7

II mean a reai, hoarty'
ivith talk and garnes
to *oat. K7 fa-

store building would

rtore, and we'Il go and ask HeIun when
s can. go marketing.'
Accordingly Hal went ta the stoeo and4

got the. six dollars out of his fa4ther's safe
where hoe had put It for 5afe-keeping. It
was in a littie bag, aud being moetly in
diue.s and nicekls jingled iu.rrily.

'Whore did you get sa 1»alOi i»ouOyP'

FLkda gruff-1ooking man who was sit-
ting ou a cracker box talking with the
storekeeper. He was John Carter, a w.Ul-
to-do farmer who flivd uear the village.
Having no children of i own, lie was
fond of critidising other people'; so, also,
not beiug a Christian hirnsulf, h.e Iiked ta
find f ault wiLh. thos. wha. vere. Les.rning
that Halls lu0U8 had bu.u given by the.
young peo.ple for a soci.ty supper, hoe said

in a.s
just as I

Lice your

thpy thiuk
ad4 proilt tha.
warrant your
ara ta charity
iuonths. No?
ht. A pretty

t Ilwly-settiod country
, cho-ols in lonely prai-

and4 doing miissioni work
Lt otherwiue would have



thogh, mckngl. We1I, well, t' $ust me tu ms tbings diMienly An no t p th. m ssan I haeW thel"tie
m lve 8iwy sa-thrVu very IUt4i. ln wiii YOu let me $liur ê ei« ? I'm when l'Il gert a uew oe -r

fty rat~her lud, I kuow, but I might b. an as- elt3oer. Pathar nays if he send4 ie t
Re drw *e and looke in the. windowp soc '~ Juteieber Folks u.ve get itoq od uçhooi 1$ In all he cn do but Ir araa

epin o~ ms viklladen tles. But to 4"endavorl' t b. Mrsias Il tl. as soon aoît cam a t look s hb.
what us th10f The tables vue bar and A round of glad appi.ausa bmrt from If I bai haif -w:a Mee afid
pue.d in a forne out oftheb way and th. hbappy young pepe and then and4 s'atied. An bur chne here,bu*h
ther. ia net a thig 'lu uat in sigt ex- there ohnCre Ius wctei a member of doesn't aprete Ji--neer b.a

cet h cr whieh sme boy wWr pop- thebr Soity. _______l___hvean__egntpiu

ping ove the flmes of gasolin stove.in the.pring, -we 1 waut to . e ui
Nmousf the young people veregtrd Thanksgiing Eve. an aI fodi. vr-hn .e

about au orgau singIng, otherswvue play- rnayy.

~~Th deCj>ia eaadti if uuLu

ing *me orw vs tingi mer grue Ye eureilyvu tingswr I rn o
Rand ln bandd thii.g thue cit ste

andsHl Il vasn t>rmoet Tb.ukul'vl T-ry anda theyCe din' 9eem to grw aJ
XÀIin a d uble, n s l ornan Say As'~ the phll Neebrtiugi el

Two~~~~ ~ ~ ~ oAihit-xa &kdu n ete.Prsstegilwshmelk

ingý 'Hul-g ll-and ulp aro , h w d wn-She adnt b en iom foralm sita m nth



ed, and sh thr.w 3i.xwelf b.side the
lf-striken gir nd wept for a fri.ud
sbe had not fer herself.

Tliaksevin feetivitie were umiver-

made thera begia by Iookig as pIeasa:n
"a pleaeant as they coiild; and, of course,
trying se hard te look es pleasauzt as they
coul, would set thein laughtug.

Shortly before Thanksgiving, Pred bsci
baszi givai a.uothar littlo dog, amootb1
wAth bzro- eyes--a d.rx littie dog, ey~
bright, but-not Tripsy. At fir3t he wau
cal.4d 'mboe Two'; but this sqoon cýhng-

Au the di3uer compaziy at Gramcdpa's
woee diatting jurst before deaert, 'OousIn

All rise! Tho.e who can't lok pI.asant,
look plaeut as they c=11

Suddenly, ais they wore laug.g there
came asmart scrojtoh at the door, anid

with it two quik, miappi.ug barks. EIvery-
body Iiotened. It waa done. again. Soma

et 121818,
Lis exms
orying bi
Dm1d fr

aan4 farther away. And Uiui the
throw31 ft h8121 by 'sme boy' hurt

cc bad tbat he crept off under somu
es, Out cf1 81g. A city gentl.rn,

M R.Iý-



Post Office Crusade. ;Mndefully blesse. It Ius aU gTai Spp sonou1a whispoe. A lad, accustouiq4 %ot
- s ta feel tb.a* Gad pemit us b. of wie persuades a chace omreir to r

usei hi s work Krs. XeTiafu, of 'with him, partly out o! a good-utoeL==&= FROXHOME AND BROAD. CSonp InUa Who wrltes to enourage the. wish to be hospitable, partly, it abe
Swork, saya Our paper wr dist.4te to out of contempt for, 'fauatica eornr.

otu gimtoe*s of ttei fuproe In the Boers wo wer ut Wellingboein R oe s hi a, and nee know ï,,

vM beo neett h upreso h ap nea b*r home, and thabsh, ffnds tihat his chance guest, Iaiodig neie

soger hai beeu mail.d t. my darling an paer c be mald Sh le aloa Orgadahr xrse hstuhi
boyadthe Zading of tbSat IUIeesIUg W.C.T.U. workoe. a way of thefr own:

pae >ss givoen un al gr..t pISsex I Mrs. Mor, of teSoldu..' Home, alt p a i
bav nevr Iow1 to whom, we w n Welngton, Indiia, write to ask that a For th l of the sho the rie as

d ite fox th ides A misulonary mesg of thnk begi t. the. kind For th l of therdrtemsaeW&
sugsti that praslt cam hou pepewohv n ieayoppidt o

mu.. If no, phase let me thaaik you in th Sodes edn oi.A hsl h F h ako h esg hbtl
nam ofMy ea depatedboy, mywie, workofth .Iltu ______ esegr, os.

an miyef o will b. smry t. hoear of Motej Canda Sh ays that the ~ _______

thst ~ ~ ~ ~~f lb. Je fpnuoao h let rvdn oom looks lik. 'an Ameimn one

of J.ly age 13g~. year an 4 monhs A ',tgster Bile Fre
Theadres o t o3bo, Wh lf a1~ cla i, -ar s uad an Fi Sn Iv ewsbcTpins h

lb. m.agabov m4b.êiu, Itw ~ a.' But Mc~resa Moeiylxotore 1
reaod, of~t ai onvuion e edeadpodo theLfrOrl' k fat Ilo Noo rlast e- hr eswkr ttirycnt n

was al1d to the4 Crud med by the Olad o uit ma tdy bi of~ land al e b- andsure, 0fieBgtrBilsfa
1074»e ofdI a& isin Sboepol o MisaMur ,sa u o abt .olo oy-sh.»u

4u~~~~~vaio studeu stethe oofleg sel ~» our.U

noed wh eethat for Cyl t.k uu r -__IdalkeMs orlsls e ,

it w uld be ead and pasied on t sone ighfuione maytxavl fx ad wde e- -ny one f t e m ny rucfflin orl

bo nIdaa e e b&c o i. fr o epsmae iul -ie,'r ie il ietucns o# fp a



for its own ther being stormy and the littie ani-
:story, Well mnaI much exbausted. As soQfle
st interest howevwr, as it was allowed to es-

cape, it agalu returned tothe grave,
many years accepting food, an~d perruittlng the
ession of a gate-ieeper to fondie it, but stili
7 along the cllngtng to the grassy mouiid witb
:owards the which it associatbd its own master,

the Grey and for montlis and years IBobbie
wben, the guarded~ his mnaster'. last resting-

.full (

rected close to the gate
,hyaird. This~ foultinil
àd by a faithful repre-
the litt.0 do.- executed

A Home Heathen.

ruanv.

Iýç.smp
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H ID M E 8 s E N G E IR.

that she had te be asked? and hurt; to look down on someone 1,ess Cure for Forgetfuiness.
Emma looked ready to cry. favored in wealth and talents than 'A successful business man said

Mrs. Estlin felt sad. This did not herself; that sbe would go worry a that there were two thing-is which.
seem like her usuâlly lzind-hearted kind teacher in trying to break- up he learned when he was eighteen,
little girl. au entertaimn-ent; and that she and which were ever aft,,-rwards of

'What do vou want Miss Stanley should be the means of leadin- her
1. t?, in great use to him, namely: INever to

to do about 1 young companions to do, these loge anything, and never to forget,well, she doesnt want to offend same thin-s! This is the Master'sý5 anything? Thý,_ story of this lesson
us girls, and we're going to ask her work, too? is printed in the 'Country Gentle-
if she won't tell Anna Lewis that '011, mamma, don't!' in a smooth- man.
she is not to réad after all? ered tone. 'I care more for what you An old lawyer sent the Young

'Won7t that hurt AnnWs feel- think of me than anyone else except man with an important paper, giv-ings?, Godl she added, not wanting to putkD ing him definite instructions what
'Yes, 1 suppose it ivill, but ý we C ad in the background the second to do with it.

cali't help that, and what would she time. 'Buitl inquired the - Young man,
look ý7;e, anyway, taMng part? Thý_,n, as she lifted her tearful suppose I should happen to lose it,
She wotil(Int have auything fit to face froin its refuge, she said: what shall 1 do then?'
wear.1 II didult k-now there were go Iyou must not loge 141 said 1 the

'What is your enbartainment for. many wicked thoughts in my heart. lawyer, frowning.
Emma.?, What shall I doV Il dont mean tol said the Young

'Why, for missions; didn't you 'Go set it right with Miss Stanley man, 'but suppose 1 sho-ald happen
know, inaiiiuial and the girls-after you bave ý;et it 9)

'To convert the heathen do you right with God;' and Mrs. Estlin to.
4But I say you must not happen

mean, dauohter ? 1 left her daughter with a lovin- kisa:D t5 to. I shall make no, provision fer
Iyes> the heathen in Chiiia.' -left her alone with one that never
Il think there is on-e little heath- refuses to forgive--and th-e moth- such an occurrence. You muet net

loge it.,
en lu Am » erica tbat needs convert- erls heart rejoiced, knowing that This put a new train of thonght
ing., works worthy of repentance would into the Young maWs minde and'he

Mrs. Estlin said these harsh f olloW. found that if he ýVa3 determiued tO
words very gently, for she was one Halls. lnvestinent. do a thing hebould do lt. ne madè
of the mothers who k-now and value such a PrOvIsion against e" 000;-
the ionderful 'Éower of gentle- Hill'à pocket Was a very queer

tingency àat he »«tg, 1û8t.-iD3ý
plate,ýC, ito

,4DoLIllng, yon me fiein.:
ne fo-und tlâis equally true aM

pathy, and 1 never like to reflIse A bal], a linife, some hooks and forgettinIcr. - If a certain matter of
that; but how caû 1 agree with jeu tacks, importance was te be Peinembered,
in this matter? I feel hurt that you That he might need any minute. he pinned it down in hi$ mind, fast-
ghould think that I eould, but 1 feel-
more hurt that my little daughter But one day it held a bran-new ened there, and made lt.staY. He

eau feel and talk the way àÉe doým icent, used te declare : 1
ellowe and Shining as goildt 4When a man telle me thst he for-

(Coule here, dear, and alt down on . . . 1 ;
ýot to do aomethinge 1 tell him he

this.stool at My feet; 1 Want to. talk NOt tu týé"iPeilt fOe caudy Qr tOM g1 1. ý ï. "But; -W4ý,V as, he toU might as well have said, II did net
tâ yoù:abg>ut this.1,

care enoughý about y6ur buoinew to
-11&mlüais face -was very iýed as'she

f-4 he lvested IW i-ii:ibingle, malle, takè the trouble to think of it
'6r tb his mother aeain.1

Il once bad an Intelligent Young
for. Whooê..Zo tbe

1q ni'tiié ëîoMtý fér Y" bij, la te employ who deeo»d:lt'ont -yoe nm te.be à weH ",,the Ca

e lin ta*" sèy, n f«4
,teýÊw bis i

:4Mçýàé goéd hà-Ve YOU beed icolu-.
amwer; Wàà

't*ô, b£àw;:« fitont àÉed he wo eareful te e-
No amwer.

17ý W be- member. ivu'bécame
pop ýeaC]ý tr'ý9t",bM*. in: -t'hé .. gàtýk- .UotSre *n4Ue,ý -lie" he di&

tir

111'e tied up oùaight -«à:. ârWed himý*UYÎ-
little 1owýer t" 'hrft

:IWhofee glory have you been COË- So the penny.ee Summerg d -durtne. the lawIt year ôf'
Tmed over aiain. And UWý% he Was utterlythangedi là

Aé Silence le àt irtreasury meeting> t1dà: respect ' Re'ýdîd. net fotget
no ane"Wçr. Until

more éloqüent. tban, -It «tmted ap te, thing. His forgetting, he foun(14
te" t"Meo n* hlad beez ea lazyand carejeu habit

01 illÉd, 4nd lie Criiedîîý-Amejje
4To tli"' littleaaeâkt;S- The qUeeï littietroWM pocket

t'. bàýàî ',be, fore.: thooe MI t'hé -MOUV boldi

whom khe sa Rke, *aatàý'to. bâffl Émzer weM,?i4ýhYE,
ïob«d, 4kla ti> IOWfîtl]àt t ýéMe WOUI lm R>

Mif wolle God .Éfi woiai'd -ýks à *«é tô hiendt the
euh *datom#gw "'a '" «W -bt to

alipwe PWý,sîr1 te '1W



d i ot Iin
ing the cu- qP10

necesssay to
D ..ays tbs«t
lhe Lord hi,
o his duty,
>ry of Gad in

'y whnte The Cigarette Habitioe edit a£4
old, and the (The 'Christian Inrelligeuoer.')

[ behold and Th oloigtestiomied from physi.
ýe alv s can pwve beyund re.soa&bl diou 1bt

ight year i the habit isdedl
lae of the Dr. T. M. Coa *wie ____t i d

tyfv yer upt 100 or more per minute; second, it
as whb*u he wilrdo hiUs weigh be.Iw the haq.1thy

standad; and, tb4ird, It w141 riduo bA
3iv, me thla stegt n genera vibaUMty, a êwlj iap-
-- , flWreIl p~ea in~ his pole complexio u d hi i
il let XIY<4I aPPttSDr. J.. Kntsvtat. incaseo



II ve 1 in a" ety or town. 1 bave of the $»'um. Thice. fromx triver goes
!>*ve bs0i on a train, but I bhink I woul1d uaidsr the ic in the. 1ake, a.nd thnIt ui
11k. t.. I doei% thlnk 'tia.t I have ever' goe mwy som wom nIiht andwese
b.un wnq tban ton mile awy fron fýiI sparkin blue water agd nseuo

___a', i-evlN.. 1,1e EVA C. g14rkig White iSi. li have gr..t funin

Dear Editor,-I hIave tak.n th 'Mg vne li-iim ontesepWh

mweh . I aeon iter marled ad seh 2>eer Edior,-XI tae the. <eeug7er,l ffylung down the. longq sfeep slIqe, and
lie n]etico>dac. ~Iterveae la juite a and l1k. It very ixiich. I like ta go to aOro,: the. icein theii river end a littl ;a

prtty plc.I t isot Véry hot tht. sdmol, mnd I am n l ne 'tixthIl grade. I Ulp the other side. In ummer we oi
sumT eh«ejs o ouir new amn elg)t years *14. My blrtbd&Y i. Sept. bathing, w4cling, roewilug, cano.lng and

houoebilt. Ipg to ieoo narly eey 2nd. ZI~T hv ivo brothe and one sis- rldiflg in the. large aeuu.
àwy;I hve w. miles. to waik, and lu ter, Nabei, I go to thu Methodist Batb- There are any amount of wLid straw-

wIter the oSow i quit. deep on the rwld. bth 8.ool. W. have a oat and a dO9 f or berries, ra.spberies, and bck1eerisi
I have a. grazdpa ha <ieigt-fiw i.. pets-. 1 have read quLte few books, and end4 aro.ud towu. TU"ar ie e maIlj

gothieair brkenandputoutofjo-int -Y favu t eu: cUnder th ii. c 14e' 1'The. neae our ).oiu bulit of loge. It ol a
laa witer ba hegotbeter gal.Z Two Ptose,' 'ftoe Molidwas,' 'The ]Pot Iliree or four <c.lu lnbt We haeI a

wone If aT littlgrl' irthy is on of Glld' 4'.Uele' ad '3lt Isanc4.' afly need for elrig ib yet. There av
the se day aa mine; lb i. on Decemoe M. C. only been two or the ie u ni o

Ilta Eg40 ditor-oset . is aittle hRm- Uldl ftetrnjs tteedo h

Rivoieep. andb a e ogeatoa hrh ro-pasa l going from, one part of tetown

Dear b~ Edi+ an FOUdA tl y, taSnEySha vr Sna.M oteOh
ca'didopnio tht he Mesemartisone' 01haeeehgbtradtre Lbos

Tather~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aunger out in the. fild &=tien mucb. Iitit a1hk&ayo tefr-dn F

Wékepagrq an igefur0we w o àl hro er.R . r Bak
hoes ndgeealYon ctle wj Ogaiedte huc, e pctd tlih O t
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grahum biread for wbite-flour I>rýmd- He may oven that will in live minutes turn a piece gar whIch bread contains, it in especiany,also eat bread made of com inaal. Fruit of white paper dark brown. while warm, a good soil for the devalop-
ehould form a very large and Important paTt An authority on the chemistry of foode =ent of varions kinds of inoulds and bac-
of -bis dietary, Indeed, many a sufferer from. cautions housewives against cooling loaves teria. A loaf of breadl ha adds, hot front
this wealnem,,has cured himself by throwing of bread too rapidly after taking them the oven taken into a poorly ventuated
pills to the doga and substitutbg for them from the oven. 'Much of the souring of r0oza filled with people, will becoine-zour
a diet of prunes or baked, apples. Brown bread,? says Dr. Woods, lis doubtless due in the COUroê of two or three hours.e
bread and molaffles axe a good food for the to this lack et cars during cooling. Owing
wLstipated, as also are fresh meat, fieh,- to the high water contents and the large
meat brehe and soft-boiled or poached eggs. mount of nitrogenous substances and su-
The patient, however, must take cons1derable EA RN T H IS
exem-lee. The outdoor kind Is the best, but Dt »euint "

If ho is denied this forra of exercise ho muGt W ATCICOC. me coly10takë it at home in the form of califfbh«lcs. NORTHERN MESSENGER t.[.* bt-k lfl,

lie slic>tild drink large quantities of pure cuJxg a ftý 1ý tý m.

Nvater inorniag and evening, and between (à Twolve Page Illustraied Wookly).

meals. The 1abIt or drirkLng water with rul U-4 evervbo&u pays. vide
= b- pawbt 84s"r

mealia ta the niont perniciQus, unhygIemic One yearly subscription, 30a. r b*-k "quu-

habit to which modern elvilized huamity Three or more copies, separatoly addreae. .et=
-tapw. wà&

1.3 addicted. Nature desiZned that mait4m -it 1 laut don remm Vtbe
ed, 25o oaoh. W %,"y -dtion and "Ivatlon ebould prepare the food VOU eau -il

W the stornach, . after which the gastrie Ton or more to an indivýdua1 address, 2W sa miuwteoè wSwru lux C. Box rf. y.
Julce3 tqke hold of It and comple!te the di- eaoQL
gestion. Drinking water at the table not Ten or more separately addreuecl, 25e FREE0111Y dillit" tbe gustric Juices, thereby lm- per
palving their âtrmgth, but It tends to keep OOPY,
a pcrson from. mustIcating or salivating When adammad to Monbeni city, Grest Britain a" Postal
the foel thoroughly. It would be better for Union -- trLe&ý 59o P~ muct be ad"d for euh om;

chfidren, whe Inraxiably have the !habit of United Btat« &ad CaMb" fraie 01 postage. spectai arrange.
manta wükbe ma" fer delivSing pmkeo« of 10 or mm in W»bmteating too rapid17 andof washing food down Montroal. StLbgcnbm redding In tba Vulted. Stat" can ý&btNby ",A;?-d b14M vý

w-Ith cold water, If water were entýre9y ban- b*rù-eý1 Jth hsgw top Lnum .11h L61ma
remit b7 Pott Offim MorAr Ordér M 11ouss'a Point. N.Y., or vrttb

1kýhed from the AmberIcan table. DrInk wateT Express Mow Order payabie fn MonUý@&4 = M
and iplenty of It lii the eaily morning, at Is t', ýj_-f-tvf0r

Ight arnd betweein meale. Water not only sample package supplied free onapplica. Wtý, i k WMJý,, M&
th IR Mawninerait "R-111 Du CAAr t ne

a rbe the nuxieus pcýsons In out sygtern Lon. çwb Cýý1y » 1" bý.urM1 V-kaa,3. of "klmo jm&btNp%
gi joln _1 rt- .'d 1,c>ý ý te rý M.Mwbeudruink between meels, but It enables JOHN DOUGALL & SON,ý Altomr&

TXCe 13AfiKYthe kidzeyA tô perform thelr funetlon of Publàhert, Montr«L, fmO'1ý1s WrIL.= %t ýd t%, F,ý
throwiuz iifr uric neid, iiren, and other nox- ne»

Iota substancre, Whlcb, wèen not elimimated ito air: Il&&
In all Sneuýndený» wffli adv«-doors 'e

cauee rheumetlom, gout and blMousý condi ffl,4. h(7jý; rW ýd, wW@ý
tions. As a rule ttn person who is finally ln thme c»lummdt, kiu<Uy ntention the 6013bter bt.&t4 b- ûa..hçý qM

compell&,l to go to sème la:mou watering- Xeuent«ý1 , Thto ' wM oblige tl»à pub-

place for treitment could have averted all lishem of th" paffl weM sa the adver-

that exDeni.?A- and trouble hy drUking ,mter rj .d
plentIfully mid properly, at horae.-,«Vibut to 9- jevour

le,

Washing ýCo1ored Curtains.

M
A littld cclor rnay 4ý0me OUt, btit not Much 44 10&
if yom de them this way, unle93 the =terial akes short roacls. k&M C
is of t1be very cheapest: To ench galio-n of àlw.ý4

q9mLe 9w few .ý1e rtà fer UL
-w4ter allow a bandful oe bran. Tle this uip _"It se

vi.y.rIU4 604 tg en bouse,
looeely In a cloth aud boil It1n the vrater. bûuàekeü»« beys tas or
Tou shSld alLyw enough water and bra-n -diL iL T4% 0» mm bats vaub,

wjotwg. Tuth eu. - __ __ - 1 -Wtg) provide and a tlueLn« wlater, wi - -1
460@M« diQ, E.14 "au "CI atm

Let the bran aotu,8M.y boil In the water for lid liglit loadt. wlnt 6" sec. ýr.1ktîe h"w" wSks. w1rtle t>&q mime
ten minutm Tteqî take It out, and iato One W.* là# 01-1.x PotOdo's. Vftbt&& ire tr»L

tub put a lerel tableapoonful of adlîep jeljy
fer ftery ga»S of wster, Pour 'half the
water on this and Wf in an*ther tu-b with- m E P&M ,
out alby emp. wb« the water ïa.. cool
ebouil tu bear your und th quite Muturt- Cvýëryý g
&bty,'put tbs eurtafS ilito the on;ë with the
emp iti M Prem *eU d9im under the
w«ter, and Mave fùr tS minutes. sou»Uâàd down wi ai] the dirt soema týo e 1711111
and tten without wxtnen«, p#- into. the
other ýý w&t6r.ý ziupe, y»Ur firet tub

-the Cold WateT
ta*. Mtt the curtalon oat ôr1he bmn water, IMN7,1t. rÀý11 tý d&Y 844 W..

Put tb»ta In the com sordalt« them. UP
..Md dawn,7et the w&teîýtM tM It louks Oearý

phem.- #Itlzout wrincing, beng Qü the uDe,
theut won ohapl>.' Witutîz)4

tbat ft la ahnnet Impoosible
-plu

to aftérwtrd rebloye. When the en ab*ùt
bft M7,ret ýq61»â Se bp awg yon atvé theul, bil

Tom à MUR

! r-*, 
7

ýâ eve loz4timtbàâ 11r AiDpuffl *TftôN4LY

%rno"y, la dry o&à insipid. 'Au 006à awît. OM Mot to a knitting -nee&Ï pýe&i5êÏ T1"e""ý IÇOI dep" ras IM M
col' fémbom..thl;ouwh th#, loet It lx' 4one. A=ève ýà« j».

On** ý""rub the-'top eruêt. -çý bew, xftw
a- tlÙek Tou',-

and kueÈ"iýn9- âÊer j

t b JANëit -QI TIW ý
lie *sine tb*'f0110-tý _M ,ont lm ib fil wiio -,rot. v-ý,0 «je""»Cèýq *Ont 5N. A146rrue( ywm4.* V'l

Une
f= thi 1*xt 1 üt bakixe -;:,Iw:'eCI t#> jý""Po, ýD, L

il in p9u u
WLjýWtrÏFjWý short UsstýýeRs

ùf out ààk,*Ola t

y
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